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i
a MASS OF HUMOR

On Babys Face Head and Shoul-

ders
¬

Parents Decided He Could
r

Not be CuredCuticura Made

His Skin Perfectly Clear-

Our boy wan born In Toronto on Oct
13 100S and when three month old a Might
rash appeared on his cheek What appeared-
to be a water bluster would form When It

broke matter would run
out gtartlac new bllitera
until his entire face head-

Y and shoulders wero a next
of scabs and you could not
sea a pnrllclq of clear skin-
Othcrpartsorhlsbtxlywcro

I r affected but not to such an
extent Wo dud not know
what to do for him and
lrlrd about every adver
dace remedy without avail
Indeed some ot them only
added to lili nifTerlni and
ono In particular tho
Remedy almost put the
Infant Into conul5lon
The family doctor pre
gcrlbod for him and told

t a us to bathe the baby In
buttermilk This did not do any Rood o-

we took him to a hospital HP was treated
I

as an outpatknt twice a week and he Rot
worse If Wo thru an-

other
¬

doctor and InMde of a week telboy was
to all appearances cured and the doctor told

l
his work was lint the very next day

f It broke out as bad as ever-
I Wr decided that It could not bo cured

and must run Its course and so we JuH kept
I his arms bnudAeM to hLs side to his

i hU flwh Wo Ifll Toronto Cullihortlv after our arrival In Dululh the
curs Hemedlea were recommended Wo-

t started using them In May1 1909 mel foon
notthe cure was Cutlwould

think hr wac the same child for mode
his skin perfectly clear nnd tie LJ entirely free
from the Mn Thero hw heen no-

t return thus time We Mill uw only Cullcura
j Soap for babvs bath Robert Mann Proctor

Minn May 3 1010-

Ciitleura

II-

t lUtofdlr told throushout the norld
Dnic k Chem Corp tyk Prop nrntra-

daTSfalklimeIstcathoohonTmlmcotorUt jt10-
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Capital end Undivided Profit
27500000

a

r David Eccloo Prcn
G H Tribe VlccPrea
John Watson Vice Pree
M S Browning VlcePrea

+ John Plnpree Cashier
JOB F Burton Aflflt Cnrhlor
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I Lumber Co

Before Buying
i Anywhere

ta

Either Phone 612
I Or Call 237 24th St Ogden
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I COAL
1 t1i 1

rra J
Rock Springs Clear Creek J

Castle Gate Grass Creek
Hiawatha

Ir Rock Springs delivered 650
Grass Creek delivered 600
Castle Gate Slack del 375

1 All other Coals delivered600
PARKER GOAL 00

Bell Phono 198 Ind 182
i
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CRIPPLED SHOE-
SPECIALIST

No matter what they look like
you will get them back new-

t

t

1r IIE1y8-

i
r In 15 minutes

I OGDEN SHOE
i REPAIR FACTORY

333 24th Street
f
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2ROUNOfAR1EY

WANTS BOUT HERE

Cub Dacr has just assumed the
management of TwoRouml Fancy
nn Ogden boy who Is seeking matches
with any western lighter within the
radius of 137 to 110 pounds Farley
has participated In many bouts and
derives his ring name from tho fact

TWOROUND FARLEY

that ho has knocked out a majority-
of his opponents In the second round

Farley Is labeled as a very clever
fighter and one who can deliver a-

sleep producing punch with either
hand

V E Farley was born in this city
Jan 25 1888 A list of the men ho-

bos net during his several years In
tho ring together with the result of

the bouts Is as follows
Kid Hutchins at Evanston won In

five rounds
FIrey ChrIstensen at Logan won

In eleven rounds
Tom Kid at Ogden won in two

rounds
Kid Lawrence at Ogden won in

two rounds
Kid Williams at Sacramento won

in one round
George Petit at Sacramento won

in four rounds
Young Mace at Sacramento won In

two rounds
Charles AuBllngor at Sacramento

von in two rounds-
In addition to theso he won a num-

ber of smaller matches
Farley is willing to meet any man

in tho world at 135 to 110 pounds
and his manager is ready to put the
forfeit money on a side bet He Is
milling to meet Harrison at 135 but
so far hns been unable to come to
terms He may be able to reach an
agreement with Harrison however-
uoon

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BRO 1O Quinine
Tablets Druggists refund money If-

it falls to euro E W GROVES sig-
nature Is on each box 26c

1

HENRY MILLER-
You never will know just how much

invigorating comedy it is possible to
crowd Into one evening until you
have seen Henry Miller and his com-

pany
¬

of clever associates in Her
Husbands VJfev A few hundred
Ogden people experienced tho pleas-
ing demonstration at the Orpheum
theater last night but the audience
was proportionate in enthusiasm only
and certainly not In numbers

Henry Miller was a success In the
drama And if his work last evening-
in A E Thomas vehicle can be taken-
a< a criterion there can be none who
will not adjudge him as equally suc ¬

cessful In tho lighter vein His abil-
ity to change from one mood to an ¬

other makes It possible for him to
atsume the most difficult role that of
trustworthy friend of all concerned
with the grace and ability that could
I ossibly bo desired

Joseph Belden or Uncle Joh-
ns he Is called by all Is tho confiden-
tial friend trusted accomplice and
oven spiritual adviser of a devoted
end jealous wife her unthoughtlul
tisband an Infatuated nephew and a
coquettish female who causes n lot
of trouble These five people togeth ¬

or with the maid form the entire com-
pany

¬

which presents this highly amus-
ing threeact comedy

The scene throughout the entire
three acts is at the summer home of
Mr nnd Mrs Stuart Randolph It
is during the Bummor racing season
at Saratoga The stage setting which-
is not changed during the play Is a
beautiful one representing the draw
lug room at the Randolph home

Mr Thomas has made tho basis of
his clover comedy the eccentricities
of a wife who Imagining that she IB
111 and only briefly for this world be-
comes magnanlmouH and selects her
husbands second wife This highly
Interesting Information Is conveyed to
Uncle John and Moss Emily Ladcw

tho wifes choice but unfortunately
not to Stuart Randolph the husband
H Is easy to Imagine the highly ludi-
crous

¬

sltuatlonn developing from this
unusual procedure

Uncle John being of a nice con
fiding temperament does his part to
ward complicating the difficulties and
then In the end assist In adjusting
everything to the complete satisfac-
tion

¬

of all concerned Of course tho
wife realizing hor mistake decides-
not to die and tho husband being un ¬

able to solve the queer complication
ends It all by contracting a llfealzed
bun it nliVD develops that Emily

Ladew the husbands wife Is tho
Houlmato of Unclo Johns nephew
And Uncle Jobnwell he justlaughs

The Orphcum patrons should feel
Grateful to Messrs Claw C Erlanger

for this opportunity to see Mr Miller
and lilA company Such a chancn will
not come often to the residents of
Ogden and it is to be regretted that
there wa not u greater number ont
last evening to welcome the clever
comedian

Vaudeville will again bo seen at
the Orpheum tonight and on Thurs-
day

¬

night when Blanche Walsh comes-
to the local Louse Manager Gosa will
Kond his vaudeville performers to Lo-

gan
¬

i

JOHN MASON

Anothor largo crowd welcomed John
Mason In The Witch In Hour nt
the Ogden theater last night Tho
excellent production was of course
01 a par with that of Sunday even-
ing

I

and the capable actor was given
many orations by tho audience

HOGS AND VEAL

Wo are paying for fat hogs as fol
lows
Hogs from 200 Ibs to 300 Ibo per 100

labs 900
Hogs from 160 to 200 Ibs per 100 Ibs

375
Hogs from 125 to 160 Ibs per 100 Ibs

825
Wo receive hogs dally
Anybody woo prefers dressed

weight on hogs may bring Ihom In on
Tuesdays or Fridays between 730 I

and 10 n m Wo will then slaughter
thorn while yoJ wait nod pay 1200
per 100 Ibs dressed At either of
theso days you may choose whether-
you want the live weight price or
1200 dressed

Wo pay for fat vealo 70 to 125

Ibo dressed weight 10 12 cents per lbr
and receive them daily You may
bring them In olthor live or dressed

Access to our plant Is now con-

venient since tho construction of the
viaduct
OGDlN PACKING PROVISION CO

NUN YORKER WEll

PLEASED OGDENM-

artin Bamberger retired manufac-
turer

¬

of Now York and his wife stop-
ped off in Ogden and Salt Lake
jestorday while on their way to Cal
hornla where they will spend the
winter They were the guests of
Simon Bamberger president of the
Salt Lake Ogden railroad but are
not related to him

The New York man and his wife
expressed themselves as delighted
with the west and they paid flattering
compliments to the city of Ogden-
Mr Bambcrger going so far as to say
that Ogden Is the prettiest and most
thrifty city ho has seen west of tho
Missouri-

He has retired from the manufac-
turing

¬

of childrens clothing and does
not anticipate taking up another ac-
tive

¬

business but he said ho would
like to Invest some monoy In this sec-
tion

¬

in a lino of business that would
not require his attention He told
President Bamberger that he would
rot mInd buying a small block of
stock In his railroad enterprise

LEAf FIRES UH
BURNiNG NIGHT

Fire Chief Canfield states that the
fire department Is suffering untold
annoyance because of the leaf fires
that are left burning at night He
states that the department has been
called to extinguish those fires a
number of times and that patience
regarding the matter has ceased to
bo a virtue The city ordinance for ¬

bids the starting of fires within the
city fire limits and the fire chief says
that If It Is persisted In ho will bo-

under the necessity of making com
plaints to the municipal Judge-

Mr Canfield says ho appreciates
the fact that leaves about tho city
must be disposed of In some way
and that tho burning of them Is per-
haps

¬

the most effectual way but those t

who start those fires he says should-
not permit them to burn without a
watchman near It Is an easy matter
to extinguish the fire before depart ¬

ing from I-

LGENERAL 8lACK-

HEYWOODS GUEST

A visitor of national fame was en-
tertained

¬

In Ogden yesterday after ¬

noon when General John C Black-
head of the civil service commission-
at Washington D C the guest of
President A R Heywood was ten-
dered a reception at the Weber club
rooms

Those present besides General
Black and his host were Mayor Glas
mnnn B A Sherman division forest-
er Dr S L Brick Postmaster L B-

ShurtlllT F B Clayton secretary of
the civil service and William Bos
taph

Mr Black won his title of general
during the Civil war through which
he fought with the federal army Ho
has held the highest office In the G
A R and It was during the adminis-
tration of Grover Cleveland that ho
was appointed to tho highest office In
the civil service

T J Shell and Ben Silvers of Ev
uiiston were visitors In the city yes-
terday

When Yon I

Phone the Grocer-

Say
r-

ain9

+

C
>

eaL ec-
Bak1n Powder

and Flavoring Extracts

MAlt BOXES AT

tfi YOUR DOOR

I

i
If you put a mall box at your door

as J3UEEOBf by tho honorable post-
master

¬

general Frank H Hitchcock
it will help the carrier give more
prompt service and protect your mall

Do and help better lie service
Such boxer are not expensive

In connection with the above Post
master ShurtllfC will have left at tho
promises of all patrons receiving mall
by carrier a notice tp have patrons
comply with the above

DICKSON RETURNS

fROM TRW ABROAD-

Dr George A Dickson councilman-
for the Fifth ward has returned from-
an extended tour of the old world
While away the doctor took n post-
graduate course In gynecology In the
schools of Vienna

Ho states that ho has been de ¬

lighted with his experiences in the
European country and expresses sat-
isfaction

¬

with many of tho conditions
and peoples of that country but ho
said last evening thero Is no coun-
try

¬

like America and tho true Amer-
ican

¬

who leaves his native land for a
briof visit or nt all Is mighty glad-
to return

The doctor says he visited many-
of the historic titles of Europe and
England spending n good deal of time
In Glasgow London Paris Vienna
Rome Athens Oboramergau and a
number of cities of Holland He had
tho plensuro of attending tho great
Passion Play at Oberamergau which
he says Is so stupendous and grand
that Is qulto Impossible for ono to
fully describe It He says that In sev-
enty performances about 30000b peo-
ple

¬

attended the play and that SO per
cent of the people who attended were
Americans 15 per cent being British
the balance being of other nationali-
ties The Bavarian HJgulanders of
that little vlllago reaped a benefit of
something like 5000000 during tho
Bummer

Dr Dickson promises that as soon
as he can collect a little data giving
the details of his trip he will permit-
a more extended writeup In the
Standard

HAD 2000 BUT

UNABLE GET ROOM-

I want the best room In the house
and call me at a quarter to eight I

got a check here for 2000 and If
you can cash It for me Ill go over to
a hotel but I havent been able to
cash it yet1

With this unusual announcement a
well dressed stranger presented him-
self

¬

at police headquarters last even ¬

ing Ho passed over the check to
Desk Sergeant Anderson Just to con-
vince the officer that he was telling-
the truth

Tine stranger who did not wish his
Identity to become known and was
hooked as John Doe proved to be a
ranch owner who was passing through
Ogden and did not arrive In the city
until late in tho evening

Unfortunately he had run short of
collateral and was forced to resort
to the check which ho had received
from the salo of sheep

After making half a dozen futile ef-
forts

¬

to have the check cashed at
local business houses the ranch own-
er became desperate and decided to
appeal to the police for accommoda-
tions

¬

for the night He said It was
his first night in a jail and was there ¬

fore given the best room In tho
city prison

fURGfSON VtHL-

LTMEETJAPANESE

line for something good In this forn
of sport when Sbosha Yokoyama the
middleweight champion wrestler of
Japan will meet Ed Furgeson the
fireman wrestler of this city Tho
match will probably be pulled off at
the National Guard armory about tho
2Jth or 25th of this month

The Japanese wrestler has made nn
enviable record for himself through ¬

out tho west and southwest whllo
Furgoson will be remembered by tho
local fans as the man who met Gotch-
In an exhibition match when the
champion visited Ogden on his tour
of the west with Jeffries and tho sev ¬

eral lesser celebrities
At that time and In many other

matches tho game fireman has dis-
played his ability as a wrestler and
should give the foreigner a fast go
and probably claim the bout

Yoicoyima began wrestling when
he was nine years of ago and is at
present 25 years of age He Is 5 feet
10 Inches In height and weighs 162
pounds Ho has been In America for
the past four years and during that
time has engaged In 20 matches 2S
of which he won In the remaining
match ho wrestled to a draw with
Georgo Brown at San Francisco

For some time tho Japanese wres-
tler

¬

conducted nn academy at San
Antonio Texas then going to Uio
const Thero ho was trainer In gym-
nasiums at Stockton San Francisco
and Sacramento Yokoyama also
trained with Johnson during the lat
lers preparation for the big fight
with Joffrles

YolO ama hns posted a forfeit ot
1000 In tho Bank of Garland Utah

to meet the winner of the match be-
tween

¬

Mlko Yokel and OConnor who
are to wrestle at Pocatello In tho near
future The Jap Is especially anxious
to secure a match with Yokel and in
case his proposition is accepted tho
match will bo hold in Ogden In De-
cember or January

The local fans will doubtless wel-
come a match between FurKoaon and
Yokoyama as It will give them n line
on tho possible outcome of a match
between the Tap and the winner of
the Pocatello go

COL WRIGHT DEAD
I Newark N J Nov S Colonel

Charles J Wright Is dead at his homo
In Matteavan N J In his 72d year
He was born In St Johnsbury V L-

and
t

was graduated from Hobart col-
lege in 18C1 He enlisted lu the
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After the I

fatigue of the
work I

lea I days
theres noth-

ing
¬

quite so good to take the kinks out of
your nerves and give you an appetite to enjoy
your evening meal a-

sPab5-

BlueRibbon
t i-

i

The Beer of Quality 1

You will appreciate its full mellow richnessyou will
enjoy its smooth delicate flavor you will find it different
from other beers A glass of Blue Ribbon just before retiring
means a nights sound sleep and nerves refreshed for the
work of another day IE-

Made and bottled only by Pabst at Milwaukee s-

f
Have a case sent home You will then have it

handy at meal time when you will enjoy it most Phone m

The Fred Ja Kiesel Co s

335337 24th SL t

31 Both Lines P
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is the machine invented by Wm C Free of Chicago-
the machine which youhave read so much about in the magazines-
the machine which has a score of altogether new improvementsand-
the machine which is sold at a price so much lower than you arc
accustomed to pay for the highest grade sewing machine that if we
told you what the price was it would prejudice you against the ma ¬

chine We insist on showing you the machine and its points of su¬

periority before telling you what a bargain it really is
And to give you a better chance still of finding out for yourself hov perfect-

it island to show you our absolute confidence in The FREE we want you to-

give

m r Hn YOtill-
rJ

t DaysTrial Home
Try this machine ten itaew with it on all kinds of material then

are not entirely satisfiedif you arc not convinced that it is the bet machine you
have ever sewed onthe most improved the most to datcif the low price
does not convince you that this is the biggest bargain you have ever bought
return the machine to us and we will refund your deposit eo that the trial will not
COlt you a cent

You biTcal any ties bow II will wrpdie TOO mi Sow itllcdlfd you will be la Up It alter TOO hirenewel oa It lot 30 < Jrl We kaow hat you would ontr rbinkof tlnswli1t It Like all other womenran will be In 2 latitr ol extlicmeniina enihui urn iboal the msar new luremlcoj on The FREE Ourooly ruwo lot trine you tbl lair toil alter le became we vial you to hive It 30 Jin
to Ire the real b mtr ol In French lei drugs lo Iclyooi fcclfinJoul that In 8 tctt ol Dill

lad Guillen Japianlnt bUlln bare male The FREE Ihe llcitc-
roanlnfievrlac macSIno to ibe worMto notice that the Roio lllo rnotemcnt to ban the ralue ol a Rotary Spool Pinwhich uok Mr Kite 5 year to lo tnt a

wallet Shuttle Elector in Improved heal LilchThe FREE Imti linn fulfil 1-
0lur

o t
and ilmplci tbaa he time thallle-

ruichlac
5 ureFeedanluromatlcTbtcuJ Controller
Automitlc IocVlog Driven aol icoui a
Outer loprovcmtati

Come Tomorrow and See T5e FREE
and take it home with you for a months trial

Call at my store for a ticket to draw on the free Sewing Machine to be givon away NOVEMBER 29th-
G T TERRY 2419 GRANT AVE

Union Army and at tho beginning of
the Wilderness campaign was made
colonel of the Twentyseventh rogl
mcnt At tho end of tho war Colonel
Wright conducted the Peokaklll Mili-
tary academy tor fifteen years and
later founded the New Yorlc Military
academy at Freehold He was a mem
her of many clubs and military organi-
zations

BOX ElDER ANTS TO

BORROW STfAWl ROLLER

The matter of loaning Box Elder
county Huber countys large steam

roller for road building has been re
ferred to Chalrmnn Oscar D Madsen
of tho Weber county board of com-
missioners

¬

GOU JGll ADJOURNS TO-

tIEDE3Y r lGli r-

Owing to tholnckoffi quorum
the city council did not meet lastnight hut adjourned to moot Wed ¬

nesday evening
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BegEIDl Now 0

I

If you have never used a

BELL TELEPHONE in

your office or home have
I one or more installed

youll soon wonder how
you did without it The
time you save tho results
you obtain will more than
pay the small cost-

REASONABLE

i

RATES

Call tho Manager

I

I
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BELL
SERVICE
IS SATIS-
FACTORY
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i HOW TO KEEP YOUR
CLOTHES LIKE NEW

ADZES or gentlemon3 gar-
ments con bo kept In beau-

tiful
¬Iill condition until worn

outby taking frequent ad-

vantage of our dry cleaning and

pressing service
Our dry cleaning process removes

the soil nod stains from your cloth
lug freshens up the fabric brightens
the colors and raises the nap like
new It tloos not nI oct the life or

I color of even the most dainty or del-

icate garments
Every garment or article Is handled

In each part of tho process by skill-

ful
¬

caiofu workers Vo use the gen-

uine Fronch Dry Cleaning process ol
cleaning by spirits ant solvents and
etc

Tea should send your garments to

UB anti take advantage of this ser-

vice No article of men or women
wear Is too dainty for us to dry
clean and finish snilsfactoilly
our charges are not high

Our pressing service takes out the
wrinkles creases aud other marks of
wear It rives the garments a now

like shape and fit It removes nil the
bagginess In tho kneeD and elbows
have t thoroughly uptodato equip-
ment
OGDEN STEAM LAUNDRY CO

LAUNDERERS AND FRENCH DRY

CLEANERS
Phonon 174 437 25th St
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Succcosor to Allen Transfer Co

J C SLADE Prop
VANS DRAYS BAGGAGE WAG

ONS PIANO FURNITURE AND

SAFE MOVING
408 25th St Both Phones 31

J I
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